From I-95: Follow interstate to I-395 junction. Continue directions from I-395.

From I-695: Follow interstate to I-95 or I-83 South junction.

From I-395: Follow I-395 into downtown Baltimore. The interstate becomes Howard Street. Continue on Howard Street to Pratt Street (third light off the interstate). Turn right onto Pratt Street and continue to President Street. Turn left onto President Street and continue to Baltimore Street. Turn right onto Baltimore Street and then make an immediate right onto S. Front Street. The Carroll Mansion is located on your left approximately 1.5 blocks ahead on S. Front Street.

From I-83: Follow I-83 south into downtown Baltimore. The interstate becomes President Street. Continue on President Street to Baltimore Street (second light off interstate). Turn left onto Baltimore Street then make an immediate right onto S. Front Street. The Carroll Mansion is located on your left approximately 1.5 blocks ahead on S. Front Street.

A limited number of free museum parking spaces are available along the east side of S. Front Street, next to the Mansion. Additional metered parking is available along the west side of S. Front Street. Parking is also available at the Harbor Park Garage on Lombard Street across from the Carroll Mansion and one block south of themansion at the Dodge Garage (Pratt Street Garage) located at Pratt and President Streets.